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GEAIN ELEVATOES.

A COERESPONDENT DOES SOME IN-

DEPENDENT THINKING.

And Brings Out a Number of Ideas Cloth-
ed in Terse Pharseology and

Poetic Sentiment A Re-

view of the Subject.

To the Editor of tho mile
The writer hereof has been addreed on

the question of the establishment of gram
elevators. "Whether the communication
was sent us with the idea that we have
grain elevators in the holloa of our hand
to bestow upon this city, or as an msinui
tion that as a member of the bo ird of trade
we w ere not doing "anv thing," or whether
it was a hint to go to w ork, vv e are not able
to determine "We are, ho ,v ever, "puffed
up at being addressed, ev en if an insult
was intended, as insults prove that one is
not forgotten
"Remembrance Is sweet, and wo would 1)6 remem-

bered
If addressed with the idea that we have
Influence, 'tis with

A sadness and loncinc not aVln to pain,
What sorrow, oulj, as mist resembles

rain '

we confess we are shorn of our locks In
the ambitious davs that are dead the d ij s
that are no more, w hen Prov idence seemed
to smile on everj Kansas undei taking and
ever thing went om waj, we attnbuted
all successes to mdustrj and pluck, lather
than heaven and luck, we then weie
"puffed up" with the idea that we had
pome influence During th it bright
period, that beatific, prosperous vision
which, like theencus of our jouth, seems
moi e gorgeous as eacli 3 ear puts anothei
Imle post between us and that sweet re
Inembertd vision of beananclcd juris and
Bpotted "bosses " we urged the "Kin7 m"
to his utmost, pushed him for all the speed
that was 111 him and then we felt th it our
efforts w ere obseiv able in the glorious re
bults

Then we wrote, spoke and talked and
presumed (Oh, what presumptions pre
sumption) that the "Mini's eje would ha'
had a sicklj glare" if we had ceased to be

"We all know
" That we shot an Idle arrow In the ir,
Whlth fell tixarth w know not where,
Foi soswiftl iltltw th sinht
e ouid not follow it in its flight '

Someone compl 11ns of the m--
nction of the board of trade, claims that

,f lie gav e 1,000 tow ard est ibhshniK Indus
nic-- , vwurs ie jiiuw w ncre ins mone
Went It he means to insinuate that no
one else give anything 01 tint all his
money w is not required to p iv Dold
Whittaker, I denj both insinuations, be
cause we weie a contubutor, and om in
formation is that the cost of the p icking
houses was 111 excess of both our subscnp
tions

II the present condition of Kansas crops,
towns, business, and super ibundance ot
Kanin politics is not "uflicient to satisfv
anv one tint Kansas town people tan not,
ht this time, raise and donate monej to
build elevators no statement we can m ike

v ill satisfy our compl unnut Bulciops,
tver built towns depressed business, aud
nne half the people devoted to polities as a
nie.ius of hvlihood, and business are almost
rnough to damn 1 state It is possible
that .1 cession of anj one In inch of this
Jour fold calamity might enable us to do
lomctning

Looking at this question from the high
Jnoral eminence ot an eclesiastie, it is not
impossible that the God of Abiah im. Is iac
jmd Jacob, hath determined to nunish us
foi the hjpocnsv that pei haps permeates
I he state 11 om one end to the other in bust
pess, morals and politics

e aie taught th.it Jonah almost caused
t snipwreck and that safctv came bj cast-
ing him ovei board It is not impossible
lint cndeivonng tocarij the "Bill Hig
fms" ' 111 polities with ill then professions
Slid piaetiees has caused all thece pi igues
In come 011 us at once 'I his theoiv. is as
j)l uisible as anv we h.ive he ird given, and
fa leconnnendcd for .tdoption until a bet
Id one is given But to letuin to the

i 1111 ele itoi business
1 irst The boaids of trade of Kansas

towns die in their labors ieflees of the
sentiment of the business men of the
towns, lienee the miction of bonds of
trade is onlv icquieeence in the m isterful
fcutimcnt of the town There foio we
lonclude th it the lealieison vvhj theieaie
ho elevatois being est iblished is that there
Is no genuine, foiceful dem md for them

Thisistiuem Wichita if it no other
place A few men have talked andvvnttcn
(oncoming elevatois, but no upiising of
the multitude has been noted The seed
j.r itteied hatli not found lodgement 111 the
United hoit of thecoiniiiunitj heneethcie
JsnouMilt If the people of this citv
i unesth lxdievcd that the one gieat need
il Wichita was elev itors means would be

to get tliem The fact th it the mul
iitude is not talking elevatois as it once
tvith its loud and noisv tongue, pi oclaimed
flit coinmeicial vvoith ol lailioads ami the
Hibst.iutiul value of cir woiksai'd) teking
)i Hbes dtmonsti ites tli it this citj, .us a
1 tv, does not believe 111

l ther as a haiborei 01 producer of wealth
Nothing as vet h ith been said or wntten

Hi it has pi obed the thought of the busi
piss niteiests Wichit i, evoked the sjm
jiathv of the ordm u citizen, aiousedtlie
mnhition or provoked the enthusiasm ot
the multitude, Wichita

I'viould seem that all tint hnth been
aid hs been

Tim lh ?r iwlinc of curs not beetled
Hit inultmide trnnblts when lions roar"

Iheie aie no lions now to fright or scare
the pi ople ml o doing anj tiling which bv
anv possibility might redound to the credit
nfthe citv 01 genual prospentj of the
lountiv The voices of main once hoard,
ire stilhfl, Uthoigj hath settled 001 the
Mate and uubition hath no scat Hope
that budded in May was etinguished in
Jul

Tlie sun that wanned the corn to life
H ub jwreheti it awl withnod our hopes.

If we demand elevators w Inch the Gen-
eral pulse of Wichita seems to denv, if we
3 call v net d them, which the sentiment of

11 hita seems to negative, if prospent is
conrealttl within tho genu of 'ware
houstd ripened corn, which but an ob
fccure few all 01 1 to believe, we can get it

The tint his eveivone thinks, but no
bodv belli is, elevatois, are a source of
prospenn or w ealth producing factors in
a communitv

Theie are three clasps m a communitv
flirecth benefitted bj elev itors grain
men, bankers and farmers ihe commu
nnv at huge is onlv indirectlv benelitted

lhe lormei is the man who is most
lu m fitted, and o far as w e ai e informed
1 uieermnei elevatois., has said little and
done nothins 'Ihls citv gave a half
million doll irs todnectlj benefit farmers
in establishing packing houses but lew
farmers assisted in the work '1 he indirect
benefit to the citizens of Wichita is not

e' observ able bome farmers claim th it
Wihita should establish elevators mar
c,in on cram issue warehonso receipts and
this pi event the saenliee of rnm and
ket p t he ath nice at home We are not
well enough acquainted ith the practical
vv king details of such a

to assert the truth or
falsitvofanv fact regarding the actual
beneht ot an elevator to the citizens of
M hna but we lelieve that all direct ben
efits w ill s:o to to the railronds, cram ban
tiler banker and producer (1 e the far-ine- i,

heiK it is miestionable. at this
j epoch of si isnation 111 trade and business,
I low ients di ins mul iin.nii tn.)v if ,t ...

prudent for the general citien, for remote
benents, to promote 1 lev ators for the direct
benefit of the above named four elates

Ihefaimcrs through qua.si-politic- or
garizations have established a sv stem of
buying supplies cheaper, which," earned
out, siuiph ruins the retail dealer
The idea, as it has occurred to
ns is that cheap buvmg is the
tare for man ills there does not seem
Jive been an w ell planned scheme to hold
to the productions of the farms High sell-
ing nimht roatilt, in the end, better than
cheap bn iug i"or example

If the purchase of the farmer is $1,000,000

from retail dealers and by organized cheap
bujiug he saved 10 per cent he is ahead

100,000, but on the other hand, if 3 000,000
bushels of corn m 18S9 brought $450,000
and the same corn in 1SW brought $1,200,-C0- 0

the total loss is $t0,000 to the pro
ducers of Sedgwick countv hence high
selling of production is better than organ
lzed cheap buying

A great deal has been said about the
amonnt of money in the couutry from the
crop of ISSOand farm mortgages paid off,
a great deal has been said about the gov-
ernment building warehouses for gram,
but nothing has been said aooutcity mort-
gages being paid or about the farmers of
Kansas or Sedgwick county promoting,
establishing and maintaining elevators,
and thus measurably controlling the sale
of giam We do not believe the farriiers
have seriously considered the matter of
taking the elev ator business in their own
hands and the real benefits to acrue from
it. nor do we believe that they have con
sulered the sacrifice of Wichita to estab
lish the packing houses and
the dnect financial embarrassment
to many citizens b reason of it,

Thcie are in Wichita 5,000 people, four
per cent of which may be colled producers
in the country there are 23 000 people, 20
per cent of whom are producers Acorn
munity with 20 per cent of producers
should not senotislj expect or demand one
with 4 per cent to furnish the means to
can- - the productions of 20 nei cent

The city is measuiabl all consumption
The country all production The eon
sumer desires low, the producer high
puces From a selfish motive the cit is
opposed to storing giain that it inaj ad
vance, the counti is directl interested
in a sj stem of warehouses, enabling it to
cany grain until prices advance Tlie onlj
inteie-s- t the city can have in elevators
is, in bringing people to Wichita, and the
1 emote benefit from .in advance in real
estate

The interest of tho farmer demands
elevators at ever raiLvav centre, and the
no irer nome tney are, the better he is oil
The packing houses have demonstrated
this, not onl in Sedgw lck, but also adjoin-
ing and dist mt counties We believ e it is
feasible and practicable for the city and
countrj to unite m building an elevator of
one h ilf or a million bushel capacity We
believe th it the aggregated sra illsubscrm
tions or donations of tne seven hundred
and that tin ee square miles in Sedgwick
countv, can nuiiu an elevator easily and
speedily We believe that this is
vvoith the careful deli berate consideration
of the farmeis of Sedgwick county, and
that if two le iding farmei - in each tow n
ship would take hold of this matter and
hold a convention for elevator purposes
onl , and adopt some plan and carr it
out, it would bebettei than "government
w .11 chouses "

If the fanners are afraid of a joint elev a
tor with city people, then proceed on the
pi in of a fanners' elevator, and build and
ow n it It there are 8,000 farmers who can
subsenbe $50 apiece, on an average, tha
amount laired will be $150 000, which will
equal a million bushel elevator, and can
be made a souice of revenue to the owners
and a substantial benefit to evei grain
raiser in the county

lhe cit will give the ground
Peisonally we are indifferent to the own

eiship of the elevatoi We expect no bene
fit, save mdirectl, from it We have no
faith in getting a foreign grain m in to
come here and build an elevatoi of w Inch
we will lcel proud Our ide.i is that when
isedgw lck count gets a good elev ator it
will be done bj its own citizens, 01 by a
bonus of SoO.OOO 01 more We can not now
promise a bonus A concerted action on
the pirt of th-- count, 01 the count and
eit, can secure an elevator m sit d.is
lhe citv can not now do it roison dictates
and prudence demands that it should not
do it lliere is every ieasoii whj
the county should move m this
m itter, but the city having sanficed
for the cai works and picking houses,
cannot until some benefit is felt fiom
pnor gifts, be dnv en into anothei under-
taking for mdnect benefits onlv

lhe farmeis of bedgwick countv need
elevators lhe city of Wichita desiies
them lhe farmers will all be dneetly
benefitted bv elevators Xinetv nine ner
cent of the people in Wichita will onlv
hive a leveisionuv or contingent, 1 emote
and indirect benefit fiom them

We ue in f iv or of undei taking to build
an elev ator lomtlj withf irmeis, but it this
time, untie 1 the present existing condi
tions, with our people still laboring undei
the p ickmg house lo id, and bmdensome
thievish cit taxation, we aie opposed to
aii elevatoi scheme being spiunn on
Wichit 1 that demands mone

A e have wntten this as in open repl
to an anon inous letter, and have not even
the faintest 1.1 of hope tli it .111 thing w ill
come of it In truth we are convinced
that the st ite of Kansas and isidgwick
count is so wedded to politics and in s iv
ing the government that an thing that
does not savoi of politics is not onl in bad
t iste, but is insulting The wolf ue of the
soul, the linmciil welf.ue of the com
muiiitv, .all things spiritual, all things
tempoi il indpiietical are lost sight of in
theoii7ing on tho philosophv of ovorn
nit nt the dutv of statesmen mil the sim
lluitv ofputv plitfornis We heir n iidon
foi ittompnng to draw the public minds
to the things of earth Ell vtoi:

DAKOTA'S PROHIBITION LAW VOID

Judge Rose Decides that the State Had No

Right to Pass Such an Act,

St PUL Minn, August 22 Judge
Rose filed a decision at Jamestow n, X D ,
tod t on original packages vv Inch applies
to both the D ikotas The case was tint of
the state against John Bergien. who dealt
in origin il p ickages at Valle Citv 2v D
1 he compl unt was that he sold liquor in
v 10I ltion of the new prolnbitoiv law and
a restraining order was asked for Judge
Rose holds that the law when en icted vas
unconstitution il He savs congiess hav
mg the sole power to regulate commerce
among the states and not having granted
powei to the states to legisl ite pio
hibiting the impoit Uiou and saleof intoxi
eating houors at the time the legislative
assemblj of the state of North Dakota en
acted the s nd act. the state was without
authontv to pass the act, and it was void
w hen passed and moper itiv e, in so far as it
prohibits the importation of intoxicating
liriuors

1 he judge declined to pas upon the
chum that the law isnuil for the reason
that the acts complained of were commit
ted prior to the passage of the WiKon bill
b congress, and, hence, that la.v cuts no
figure in the case The inference is plain,
however in his decision, that he would
hold the statute still null when the law is
presented to him, involving that point
He decided the prov lsion ag unst un porta
tion unconstitutional at the time it was
passed, and the onlv question remaining
to le decided is whether it was, by the
Wilson bill, revived and made opera
tive A case of beer was deemed to be a
case of tvventv four original packages

He decides however, that orioinal nark
age dealers are imenable to the state laws
if the permit liquot sold m original pack-
ages to oe drank on the premises On this
point he savs while the importer can nn
port his merchandise into the states and
sell such at anv place therein and mav
keep a place or house in w Inch to store and
sell it, et as soon .is he has sold the beer
and it has passed into the hands of the
purchaser and it has thus become a part of
the propert of tli3 state aud subject to its
law he censes to be an importer and be-
comes amenable to the law s of the state,
insofar as he invite and permits purchas'
era to assemble and drmk the beer he has
sold on his premises Bergren, having
permitted liquor to drank on his premis7
Judge Ross grantenl an order resr.raiijjUC
from the further selling of liquor

EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY.
MELBOtKM.. August 23. Advices re

ceived from theXew Hebrides islands ttethat the natives of Amba island massacred
the crew ot a German labor vessel French
warships subsequuted shelled the villages
on the island.

(MM ELECTED.

THE CHOICE OF MILTON EEYNOLDS'
SUCCESSOR.

Result of the Contest for Oklahoma'
Territorial Delegate

at Large.

Many County Conventions Held by all
Parties Throughout the State

The Tickets and Delegations

Blaine's Reciprocity Plan and the Kansas
Delegation Generally Endorsed No

Democratic Ticket in Bourbon

County General Politi-

cal Gossip.

Guthrie, Ok , August 23 An election
was held in Oklahoma terntoi v toda to
choose a successor to Milton W Reynolds,
deceased, delegate at large to the tern-ton- al

legislatuie Returns at 9 p m in-
dicate the election of Coulsou, Republican
ov er Nagle, Democrat

Xearl complete returns indicate Coul
son's election by 700 pluralit Mr Coul-son- 's

election give the Republicans a
majont of one m the lower house

BOURBON COUNTY DEMOCRATS
Fort Scott, Kan , August 23 The

Democratic count convention was held in
this city toda The following delegates
w ere chosen to the state conv ention Col
onel A A Harris, Hon W. C Perry, W
P Dallard, J R Mnck, C W.Goodland
er, John H Couch and J B Chapman
The following delegates were chosen to the
congicssion il convention L C Hanna,
enanes i.oK.e, r w Tallm in. G Rose
W W Orr, L B Hart, O D Couch and
Robert Moore

The convention passed a resolution instiucting the delegation to the congiess
ion il convention at Olathe next lutsdaj,
to present the name of Hon J B Ch ip
man for the nomination as the Democratic
candidate for congiess The convention
decided to make no nomination for the
count offices This leives the race be
tweenthestiaightRepublican and Peoples'
ticket.

COWLEY COUNTY REPUBLICANS
WiM-iEL- Kan, August 23 lhe Cow

le county Republican convention in ses
sion toda nominated a count ticket and
a candidate foi the legisl ituie fiom the
Tift ninth district The lesolutions
adopted endorsed Goveinoi Uumphit,
Senator Ing ills and Congiessman Perkins
lhe principle of iceiprocit m om com
mercewith foieign nations wis also en
dorscd The delegates to the st ue conv en
tion aie as follows T W Eckeit, F V
Millei, J D Outline, C R Mitchell,
.James.ucLun, A (v Thomson P W
Smith, T 13 Buck, W StifT H R Bi m
son and Jon Pirsons Tlie eongiession il
delegition is composed as follows A B
la lor, Jesse King, John McM ihon, G I'
Fiaisei, Frank Conknght J I. IIul W
T McKa, R I Fteneh J A Mitchell, P
A Lori James Xcer, Sam Wills, John
lull, J. W. Skinner

SALINA COUNTY REUBLICANS.
?ALLNA,Kin, August 23 The Salina

count Republican convention to send
delegites to the congiessioual and st ue
conventions met heie tod i lhe follow
ing deles ites were elected To CK Cen
tei T Wa ne Vino-- , AV P Bishop, T

W Jenno, lav lor Millei, T D Titzpat
nek, L F Pirsons and D R Wurtit lothe st ite convention II Q Bond 1

Ethel, R B Depnist, J A Licke,R B
Ingram, I W Willis and W A Mmphv
Stionn lesolutions wen adopted favonng
a high tanfl and Blaine's leciproeitv
scheme Tlie delegates to Cl.i Centei
weie umniniouslv instructed to use ill
propei me ins to seeuu tlie nomination of
Colonel lib un A Phillips for congress
'1 lie convention indorses the candulac of
C B Kntland for stite pnntei

SCOTT COUNTY TICKET.
Scott Cit K m , August 23 The Scott

countv Republic ins tod iv nomin itetl the
following ticket Repiesentative, L S
Bovei distnct clerk, A L Shaneck,
superintendent of public instructions, D
D Beck, probate judge B F Rochestci,
commissioner fiist distnct, I M fcilve
lhe platform adopted endoises the course
of the Kansas delegation in congiess, en
dorsis the state and n itiou il admmistra
tions, opposes iesubmission asks fot
che iper r ulwav ti msportation and for the
eleetiou ot rauroatl commissioners b a
vote of the people and endorses the nom
in itiou of Colonel J It Hillowell for eon
giess

WILSON COUNTY REPUBLICANS
Fl'.tDOM, Kan , August 23 lhe Wil

son count Republic m convention toda
elected six deleg ites to the state conv en
tion and seven to the Third congicssion il
district convention Oovernor Humphrc s
administrition was heartilv endorsed and
his lenonnn.'tion favoied A resolution
strongl commending fcenator Ingalls and
advocating his was un inunous
adopted amid cheers A lesolution en
doising Hon B W Perkins and instruct-
ing the ilson countv delegites to vote
foi his renoinin.it ma was also received
w ith applause and adoptetl

AGAINST ANDERSON AND PHILLIPS
Mixxt. roLis, Kan , August 23 The or

gauiation ot the Republican count con
ventiou showed a vote of 31 delegites for
Anderson and 37 against him lhe con-
gressional delegates are 1 Lord, P C
Hull, Gti Adams, K B Hoag and I G
Ried lour ot whom ire also asraiiist, Phil

I lips, and one lor lum The delegates to
the state convention are A P Riddle,
Charles bhultice W W Walker. Jr. W
E Croiistaudt and George Mackenzie
The national and state administrations
w ere endorsed and the of In
galls aemantieu me delegation m con
gresswas endorsed

ALLIANCE MEN ENDORSED.
JrNCTlON ClTr. Kan. Aueust 23 The

Democratic county conv entiou elected the
following delegates to the state conv en
tion Di P Daughter. Ed. Lavvrenson
and Dr J A Whitincr and for consres
sioual convention J N McClure
A W Chabm and Manin Ed Law
rensou was nominated for the legislature
All the Democrate on tie countv Alliance
ticket vv ere endorsed

IN THOMAS COUNTY.
COLBY, Kan . Aucrust 23. At the countv

Republican convention W S WUcox,
Thomas lluey and M L Iocey were
elected delegates to the Republican suite
conv ention There w ere instructed for C
M Hov e for auditor At the close ot the
convention a Republican league was or-
ganized

NAMED FOR CONGRESS.
,ewton. Miss., August 23. The Demo-

crats of the Fifth district have nominated
J H Bemau for con-ires-

P U.ESTINK, IK, Auirust 23. The Dea-crati- c

congressional convention last nurht
nominated John B Lon for congress

AN UMNSTRUCTED DELEGATION.
Abilvne. Kan.. Aupust 23. The dele-

gates elected by the countv convenaoo to-
da to attend tbe congressional conveaoon
w ere uninstnicted It is understood that
thei they are a.

ILLINOIS CROP SUMMARY.
Sprixfield, 111 , August 23 An inter-

esting summary concerning the crops has
just been issued b the state board of agri-
culture It savs that the hay area this
year was 2,075,000 acres and the av erage
v leld one and one-ha- ir tons an acre. The
crop is valued at 2,300,000 The flaxseed
area is 10 000 acres and will j ield 90,000
bushels Broom corn is not as extensiv el
raised in this state as the demand justifies
The prospect for Irish potatoes has nev er
been discouraging here. The yield for
the state last season was 15,484,000 bushels
Sweet potatoes are doing fairly well and
will yield three fourths of a crop In a
number of counties farmers are cutting
the growing corn to feed to cattle on
account of lack of pasturage The recent
rams softened the ground for fall plowing
but came too late to do much good to the
crops.

NEW CORPORATIONS.
TOPEKA, Kan., Ausust 23 The fol-

low mg charters were filed in the office of
secretary of state

The Lecompton Improv ement companv,
of Douglass countv. Directors, Jacob
Baushman, A R Greene, A. B Ihff,A.
Frank Kerns, F. S Simmons Capital
stock, $10,003

The Pittsburg Development company, of
Crawford count Directors, B F Ho-ba- rt

St Louis Mr . A E Stillwell, Yan-sa- s
City, Mo . Frank Lanon, Frank Plav-to- r,

H E Carlton, J W Brewer, A W.
Glifford, J R Lindburg, J. Burr Rouse,
of Pittsburg Capital stock, $150,000

First African Methodist church, of Kan-
sas City, Kan Trustees, William Alex-
ander, Charles Gornon, Charles Brown,
Perrv McDow, Robert and Thomas Con-
nor, Edward Smith John Tnrner, Richard
Berrj and William W. Pateck.

NO AID WANTED.

The Distribution of Charities Objected to
by Beaventes.

Be V.VFR, Ok , August 21 Special Cor-
respondence The army officers or other
officials of the government might distrib
ute some rations to needy and worthy per-
sons throughout Oklahoma who have been
unfoitunate. if they will exerc'se becom-
ing discretion But so far as Beav er coun-
ty or "Xo Man's Land" is concerned, we
deprecate anj such coure a a general
canvass of self constituted agents or
agents that mav be appointed to distribute
the chanties of mdi v lduals or the gov ern
ment to the poor

The objection is that too much sticks to
the fingers of the public benefactors who
seek a hand m distributing alms too much
goes to their special favorites and hangers
on who will blow for the agents, and con-

tribute cheap material to sustain them in
their shoddv business and wilv political
schemes Would be leaders and perpetra
tois of frauds aie thus encouraged and
sustained At then nanus tne most
deserv ing fare the poorest in the div ide
The biggei and more pronounced the
dead beat, the bettei he fares He is often
a sort of goods box public man, a j ick leg
politician li iv ing much to say and much
to do in public m itters but no good

This aid business is in the main, against
the best interests of the people and cou-
nti. Men w ho are dependent upon public
chantv or accept it fiom time to time, be
come dwaifted If something could be
done to enable the industrious and deserv-
ing to help themselves by giving them
emplo ment close at home or furnishing
seed such is wheat, re, etc.it would be
great relief Plent of fallow giound is
now m fine order after the abundant
rains for seeding The construction of a
laihoad thiough the country would give
cnplovment to our willing workers; or
should thegov ernrnent enco.iragesome s

of public improvement, constructing
ro ids sinking art esnn wells, establishing
iesei vols, it would not only give emplo-me-

to the people, but would greatlv en
h nice the wealth of the countr and aid
the suffering

For three vears many of our people have
gone abioul for woik, some as far as 00
miles and were better oil than had the
recc iv ed aid

1 ill better developed this countrv is not
espiciall favorable to poor people That
for which the countr is best adapted, vi
stock i using requires mone to get a
stut If tins be true, whj encourage
p uiperisra b distributing aid fiom time
to time'' If men will do that for vv Inch
the countrv is best adapted, do it well and
pcrsistentlv, the will prosper and the
countrv will become wealth Some aie
doing well, otheis poorl and are likel to
continue so to do If a man can not make
a living here vvhv not go where he cm-- '

If the must be sustained bv chant why
not go to an old and we ilthv countr
vv heie .alms aie prov ided for the indigent
Let those who are need appeal to their
fi lends abroad or individu il friends here
vv ho c in help them to sources of relief, and
not embarr tss the prospent of the coun-
ti v or cripple individual enterprises b a
public howl for aid Capital, winch we
need most to develop the countr, and
giv e emplo ment to 1 ibor, is cautious ami
should not be frightened avvav b a sSnti
mental howl It is more m ace ml nice
with wisdom where aid is to In. distribut-
ed to go to the centers most m need, and
adv ei tise for those in w ant to come forward
and make their wants known teceive and
receipt for such help .as nav be given.

CvPTvIN s IIFPOHT

Be vv er, Ok , August 20 In obedience
to orders from Washington, Captain Pad
dock and aids from Fort Suppl arrived in
the cit last evening to mike investiga
tion of the condition of the peop e of the
seventh county of Oklahoma as to their
w ant of aid The captain sa s he is pleased
to notice the thriftv ippenrance of this
count and will be obliged to report that
there are no families m the seventh coun
tv m immediate want, but that in his
oninion there wall be some families who
will need assistance to keep them from
suffering before the winter is over. He
said he should also report that the people
wanted seed wheat anil rve to enable them
to put m a crop this fall and woula rec-
ommend that seed be furnished them, as
it would oe a great assistance in helping
the people to take care ot themselv es in
future

ON THE RACE TRACK.
Wshington Prk. Chicago, 111 . Aug-

ust 23 Closing dav Northwestern Breed
ers association Siinol was cent to beat
the 4 vear-ol- d record of 2 11 Her time
w as 2 10- -s w hich just equals her perform
ance as a

Kremlin won tne 2 32 class trot, Navidad
second Best time 2 22

The 2 13 pace w as won by Rav Wilkes,
Pickawav second Best time 2 13

Moymocth P ujk, N. J , August 23
Winners of todav a races My Fellow, La
Tosca. Tournament, Oriflame, Bertha
Campbell, Vendetta, Volunteer, Macara
Colt.

Saratov, i N Y , August 23 The win-
ners of today's races Mittie Van Mora,
Los Anceles Marauder Ballvhoo

Abilenl. Kan , August 23 The
old trot w hich closed the race meettnr
was won by Mocking Bird, Tiny Rogers
second. Best time 2M

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLECE.
Mvvh.ttn Kan, August 23 Tbe

regents of the Kansas siate agncultnral
college have just been m sessJon They
have decied,to add two new members to
the facultv ooe for the chatr of phrsics
and electrical engineering-- the other for
the chair of physiolosrv, jtoologv and
veterinary science, Tbe Momll fall, re-
cently pasd by congress, adds 15,C3to
the income of tbe college This rjth tbe
$14 O0J for the experiment station aad the
reswbir sotme of financial support will
mmke an ugregxte income of aoont tT COOL

The prospects are good for a larze attend-
ance the coming year Lteotctnt Bolton,
fcke newiy elected nrofesoor of auiitarvseance, has arrived.

PDD0CK

xo DECISIVE ACTION

COUNCIL.

BT THE

An All Day Session of the Labor
Leaders Ends Without

Action.

The Matter in the Hands of a Committee

which Presages the Ordering

of a Strike.

Mr. Powderly Makes Strong Charges
Against New York Central Officers in

Another Letter to Mr. "Webb-C- hief

Arthur Stands Aloof-Awa- iting

Developments.

TerreHUTE, Ind . August 23 The
fate of the New York Central railroad for
the time being rests in a large measure at
12 o'clock tonight in the hands of three
men who are closeted in a room on the
third floor of the Terre Haute hotel They
are Secretai E V. Debs, of the Firemen s
Brotherhood, IL Morrissev, of the train
men and .John Dovvne, of the Switch-
men's union In the opinion of those most
familiar with the polie of the federation
the appointment of this committee means
that a calling out of all the members of
the associ ition on the Central road has
been practical! decided upon

THE COUNCIL IV SESSION.

Behind closed doors the members of the
supreme council of the L'nited Order of
Railway Emploves sat almost the entire
dav to reach a conclusion as to w hether or
not thev will order a strike on the Vander
bilt lines The gentlemen composing the
council were Frank P Sargent, president
and chief of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen, J J Hanaham, grand mas
ter of the same order Eugene Debs, grand
secretar and treasurer of the same,
George W Howard, vice president
of the council, and grand chief
ot the Brotherhood of Conductors,
George-- Lovejo, assistant grand chief
of the same order, S E Wilkinson, grand
master of the railway trainmen, with
William Sheehan, his grand secietary and
treasurer, and f li Alornsse, the vice
grand master of the trainmen. The other
members of the council are Frank
Sweenev, grand master, John Dow nev,
vice grand, and John Hall, dep irtment or
ganuer, all of the Jsvvitchnien's Mutual
Aid association and J J Nelson

After Chief Saigent had called the coun
cil to oiler and the first routine business
had been attended to, the council decided
that the matter of giving the news to the
press should be placed entirel lnthelnnds.
of Mr Sargent It was also deemed best not
to give out an of the deliberations until
the council came to a final adjournment
The morning session lasted until 2 p m,
at which time the council adjourned to the
ordinar of the hotel and ate a substantial
lunch To all inquiries Mr Sargent had a
steieotyped repl It was noncwswould
be given out until all tlie business was
ended

lhe afternoon session lasted until 3pm
At 7pm the session was renewed J torn
interviews with members of tbe council it
is surmised that a majont of them en-

dorse Mr Povvderlv's position
At 10 o'clock tonight the supieme coun-

cil of the Federation of Rail w a Emploes,
adjourned as a body The committee w ill
probabl be in session all night and Mr
Sargent sas to the press repiesentatives

"We have sent the following message to
Mr Powderl

TFlJlthHAtTt, Ind , August 23, t&X)

T V. Powderl, grand master workman
lhe supreme council Ins been in session all
day but no decision has been re iched. We
are now awaiting important advices lhe
council fullv realizes our posifon and
the position of vour order and ou ma be
assured that jour interests will receive
due consider ition You will be promptl
advised ot further developments

SiguedJ F P b U'.GhXT, President.

PLAIK TALK

Mr. Powderly Show the Unfair Dealings
of the Eailroad.

New York, August 23 Mr Powderly
tonuiht wrote a repl to the statement of
Third Vice President AVebb In it he savs
after arguing against Mr Webb's position
as stated in the lattcr's open letter of ji- -
tenia .no just tnnun if will sustain
von hi your position All of these men
have the right to know whether they were
discharged for cause You can not assert
with an degree of accurac that aii one
of these men were dismissed for the cause

ou set forth You must depend on the
statement made to vou bv your subordin
ates, vour superintendent and foreman Let
me do vou the favor to show ou what
manner of men you have to rely on for

our suppl of truth John Bnggs is a
foreman in the employ of vour company
He has the hiring and discharging of work-
men Upou his word ou decide the fate
of the fellow who appeals to ou against
the decision of the said John Bngus Ap-
pended to this communication ouwill
find affidavits from a numbT of the cm
ployes of the New Central which may
cause unbiased people to think that drunk
enuess is excusable if the drunkard will
onl share his whisk with the man w no
inspires our statements You will
furthermore learn that in order to retain
emplovvaent "in the best cornoration of
America" totheman.thepoor laborers have
to paj the bosses several thousand dollars
each month to set favors from the man on
who'e statement you lean For five to
twenty years the discharged mtn were in
the emplo of the company you represent
but it was only when they joined tne
Knichts of Labor that you discovered that
the were drunkards, incompetents or in
attentive to dutv Men whose words I
have never had reason to doubt mare the
statement to me that the were called up
before their foreman or superintendent,
asked if the were Kn.ghts of Labor and
when they frankly admitted that they
w ere they were discharged.'

POWDERLY AND VE33 TALK.
New York, August 23 When Mr

Powderly came down stairs this morning
he was asked about Chief Arthurs state-
ment that he could not answer a letter
which had not been addressed to him p-- r

sonally, but which had ben given to the
newspapers Mr Powderly said "Mr
Arthur never answers any commumca
Uon I send him. When I "went to Cleve
land I wired him I was jroing to meet him
aad although I sconred tb town for him
I could not find him He has
never shown a disposition to meet
me. All I want Mr Arthur
to do is to declare which side hekoo
When we know this we will know ter

how to act.
speaking of tbe situation Mr Powderly

sftid every te4ecraai be hd reo-tre- d last
night and thfc. morning wa encouraging.
Then- - would b & strike, he sid, bat jttot
when it would b-- declared or w hat wri
torv it would cover h did not kaow

Mr Powderly talked fra-i- y about Mr
Webb s statement that the men were dis-
charged for drenlraws aad other eanx,

"That what we want to find oat. If
ther were that s the end of the
strike, bat we know Uwj were
not. Tb&i s why we wasted an isvmU-gauo-

I wil! rply to Mr Webb's stu-mea- t
todar. '

1 Mr. We&b raest pesiefrely deiritd this

morning that there was any truth in the
reDort that Mr. Depew would sail todaj
from Southampton for home.

General Superintendent Yoorhees made
the following important announcement
this forenoon- - " e hav e notified all con-
necting lines that on and aftei Mondav
next we will receive and deliver all freight
that we may be required to receive and
handle."

STRIKE ON THE DELAWARE & HUD-
SON.

Albxvt. N. Y. August 23. Superin-
tendent Hammond of the Delaware x.
Hudson this morning told the men, m
the Green Island vards that thev would
accept from and deliver to the Ne"w York
Central road all treight destined for points
on their respective roads. The handlers
thereupon struck. It is reported that the
freight handlers in the Albany vards quit
work at noon but this can not be verified

The othci lis ot the Delaw are A- - Hudson
have not been notified of such action,
though Mr. Hammond's deputy aul he
had received unolhcial information to that
effect. One of the strikers said a strike
on the Delaware & Hudson had been
ordered betw eeu Albany and Green Island

THE CHICAGO STRIKE UNCHANGED.
Chicago, III, August 23 The strike

situation at the stock artLs remains nn
changed except that Superintendent Will
lams has announced that he can giv e no
answer to the strikers until Mondav next
w hen a general conference w ill be held b
the managers of the several roads interest-
ed In the meantime the men refuse to
return to work and demand pay for the
entire time they stay idle, aud all dead
freight is being taken out of the yard thk.
morning by the Belt line road

THE ARBITRATION BOARD.
New Yokk, August 23 At . meeting of

the state board of arbitration, Commis
sioner Donovan made sport of the repeated
but futile efforts to brimr about a settle-
ment of tho strike on the Central niilriwd
The question of an investigation of the
cause, of the controversy was considered
but in v lew of tho circumstances of t ha ex
isting situation and the anavoidabie ab
sense of Commissioner Robertson, it whs
deemed best to postpone its determination
until i mtrsrta next to which tune an ad
jourunient was taken

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS
Wsiixotox, Angust23 The following

pensions were Original Gtorge
C Post, Lyle, William D McKiraliau,
Howard, Julius C Miller, Colon, (.on
stant Marsh Hugoton, James tarniouj,
Woodston, John L Bovd, ichita, Wes
ton W De.v, Couucil Grove, Samuel W.
Mew art, Shawnee, Benjamin Jackson
WaKecn, Andrew J M Ulonee, Ilewins,
John Rick, Derbv , John S. Burdg. North
Topeka Joseph P. Almack Osage Mission.
Harrisim Lansdow n, Gardiner. Wtsle B
R'ed, Iola. Cnarles Kuhnhotr Atchison,
Albert McEweu, Hutchison, Henr Ken
dall Dansville Harrison E Redforn,Cnm
dall, Adam J Wellman, Sedgwick, Lewis
Bell. ichita

Restorition Samuel J Mertr, Mankato.
IncJease William V Nichols, Pratt,

James Edmondson, Bluff City. Daniel M
Re nolds, Wanugo, Nathan "Miller, Law
rence, George fciinpson, Wamego

WESTERN APPOINTMENTS.
Washington, August 23 Postmasters

appointed toda
Indiin terntoi P McLldowuey, Vol-m-

Chickasaw nation
Missouri M P Lew s. Chalklevel, St.

Clair count. Mrs E Johnson, Fair Ha-- v

en, Vernon c outit W. M. Marsh, Part-lo-

Lailede count.
lhe commissioner of pensions has ap

pointed Dr. W Reed a pension examining
surgeon at Ellsworth, Kan.

SEPTEMBER INTEREST PAID.
Washington, August 23 Treasurer

Huston h is mailed all the checks in jwiy
ment of the interest due September Ion
the l's loan, amounting to$trJU,00.

Kills

A SICKENING TALK

H13 Wife and Five Children aad
Eats Them.

Liv ingston, Mont . Auinist 23 A man
who gave his name as Arlington reported
to bhenfr Templeton alvout r o'clock this
afternoon that a rancher named Qiiiuti,
living twelve miles west of Livingston,
had killed his wife and live hildren
with a broadave The man vaiera and whin discovered wan
sitting in a corner of thp room
eating from tho arm of one of the children
The bodies of all were horribly mutilated
the arms and less being several from their
IkhIics The eldest, a girl of about 15 was
cnt almost in two Several men went to
the house and tried to capture Qiihin, but
he would allow no one to approach him
and was killed h) one of the men m aelf
defense

NEW YORK PROTESTS.

Resolutiong Against tbe Eemoral of Gen-

eral Grant'i Remain.

New York. August 23 At a mating
of the executive committee of the Grant
Monument association, the following reso-
lutions wre adopted

Whereas, The membera of the Grant
Monument association deplore tbe recent
action in the senate of the Unitad rstm,
which if carnal to an end would result in
the removal of the remains of General
Grant from tho spot approval by hm,
dedicated by the city of New York and ac
cepted b his family as his final resting
place and

Whereas, This committee would re-
spectfully call attention to the fact thatthe remains of General Grant were form
ally and finally interred at the KirerMde
park under a most iinprev-iv- e and ftolemti
ceremonial, the president of th United
States aad the army and nary officially

and that it would seem that the
people of the entire country would look
upon any effort tending to tbe removal of
the remains a a (Jejcrxtioa of tbe gxar
of General Grant therefon. be it

Resolved That this committer, la the
name (of the Grant sociM.ion and in

of the tae of New York folemnJy
protest against thi propoed acUon by
congress and be it abw

Resolved. That a copy of the isolat-
ions b forwarded to the Mutators from
the state of( New York and to each wem-b- r

ot tbe coogreaaiooal deletpiUoe in
Washington.

INDIAN TERRITORY COTTOM.
Pietell, I T, August 23 The flm

bale of cotton for this Msaoa wan boasbt
here today by John h --meed of ihht cfty
a; 13 cent Tbe crop will b bore the
aTrnse both a to quality aad quantity

CTerelaad coantj, Okhutoma, atbv--n

are very indijniant oer ttw report at n

seat out They aert that there
i not a ca- - In the county attiinjr lut oat-sid- e

aid. Aad that tbe appeal tor aid doe
them a great mjtutitx. They bar UUr
crops of corn and an excellent crop of cot-
ton. Lvery abb bodied in the terri-
tory can flad remunerative "nptoyoaent latbe cotton nVkk of the Ciuctamw aaUoa
and Teia the railroad oflerras: to carry
tbetn to the laUrr piaee at roducsd ntf.In rkrw of these fact Um appeal for aid igenerally coodenuHi

DEATH IK A WELL.
LKATrjrwoBTH, Kaou, AuguxtfS -- Henry

Harding, coka-ed- . living tt ti etty. went
to tbe bottom of a well thb morulas; to
clean it out when he came ia oontaet with
gas that partially overcame bjm. He
maanred to get hold of a rep aad was

ae hauled out. but jtwt as he rearhed
the t the t csud aim u faint aad he
fell hack, writing the side of the well on
the way down, aud was lasts oil v killed
rite body was nfterwaed tateo Irmm the
wU by rowspuuiou jisiafd Csliuassj. wao

as a&soat otenoBe ky t S dofess;

LACKED I PRE
THE CONGER LAKD BILL

OVER A DAY.
GOES

Fiiends of the Measure Strong
Enough to Pass It on a

Full Vote.

Mr. Mason Again Attooks tha PostoSoo
Department for WithhoWing 0r--

tain Paoars Deamatldd.

Mr. Tarsney Defends His Naae Proa Slan-

derous GhnrgM The Satafet Davts
the Day to E1oK!b tka Late

Sdaator Beck Capi-

ta! ftotee.

Wasmvgtun'. August 38. In the hou&o
toda Mr O Xeill, of Peniwylvnuia, aaked
unanimous consent for the coiifidenilJoti
of the senate resolution looking to Um re-
moval of the remains of General Ortmt to
Aihugton cemetery, but Mr QtaM, of
2s ew York object ed The hoo than re-
sumed consideration of the lard bill.

Mr Mr Km ley. of Ohio, from the eom
mittee ou rules, report! and the house
adopted a resolution setting apart Tlrar
dny and isaturdnv of next week for coo
sidfratioti of the bills constituting efatht
hours ii day s work and relative to aneu
contract labor

Mr Pursue), of Miaonri, rial to a
question of pnv ilege said that April iat
tlie house had considered the btlt for the
relief of e prisoners of war On that
occasion he had felt it kb duty
to submit some remarks in opposition
to the measure I Lis objection to U
bill was that it did not diacrimiatiUi
between merit and demerit and that it of
fered inducements to soldiers in tii of
war to become . He hail not ox
pected that his course would call forth
the thanks of thos who would lw hen
liiiane of the bill and hn certataly bad
not expected that his opposition would
call forth mendacious, falrte repmNtnta
tions concerning himself He sent to Urn
clerk s desk and had read a letter nppuar
m.: in the National Tnbuiie denying that
he had ev er l?n wounded at ( tettyburg
or bid evr been m AnderaouvilHi Il
also had read a series of rewolutioUA adopted
at a meeting of the ex Prisoners of war
association of Cleveland, U , deuonneiiii
him ha a villihVr ami reiiralin
the statement that ht lutil not bees
wounded at Gettysburg He had been
stricken down at Gettysburg and taken
prisoner on tlie hid of .Inly, Itrtfc lit pro-
duced in support of thiM MUitemoni bin
original discharge from tha army which
bears acrOHs its face the wordaTH rood
soldier, was captured at Gottyulmr; July
J, IsSt, and wa. confined In prtMm at An
der-on- v ille, Ga.. until exchanged about
Cseptemlier, lf "

The house then resumed consideration
of the lard bill

During the dobnto Mr Mnaon, of Illlaofe
took the floor in opposition to Um lull
The gentleman from lown (Mr Cougar)
1ik brought into the huuMJ certain bpoei
mens of the lard w hich h, bud fthaqrwd
in a star chamber method. Tbe
manufacturers had not lieen noil
tied that uch nn analyst wan
to be made and the gentleman from Iowa
tried dishonorably to injure hooorabbt
gentlemen by IhU ttlar chamber

He made no charge Hniait Mr
Wedderbnrn He tin ply wanted Lfeeevi
dence called for by the resolution of the
house eterday he had gone to the

but wan denied arcee to the
taper He discovered that not one utaa.

woman or child in the department kuu
drawn a pen to collect tbe evidence called
for He would at tbe proper time offer a
resolution aoking for an inveatigutloa am

to what influence controlled the poet
mailer general in withholding the evt
dence

He appealed for fair play Giv klm
time to investigate th V, edderbom ftOes-tio-n

The gentleman from Iowa ami kin
friends had stopped the iaformatkm frosn
coming to the bouae In the rooraeefn
conversation the gentleman had so ad-
mitted

Mr Conger indignantly denied the
of thin statement and Mr Xauon

as w armly reiterated it. For a frw miir
tites tbe gentlemen contradicted earn
other with greater bluntneas than polite-
ness, much to the amusement of the noose
When order was restored, Mr Mseno

uuanimous consent that a eoauuit-te- e

of three member lie appointed to pro-
ceed to the pMtofIlre department and usk
that the papers be sent up tonight.

Mr HaUh objected.
On motion of Mr Mason, an mnmd

ment was adopted striking from the MU
tbe clause preventing the use of casks a
serond time Alv an ajueodustat allow-
ing the use of t h brands lard oompoand'
or 'compound lard '

The question then recurmd ou molting
the bill engrossed and read a third time.
It was agreed to yea 114. nays 77. Mr.
Mason voted la the afttrmative ia order to
move a reconsideration, bat his Nsotiau lo
this effect was laid ou the table. CJ fclM

paHwge of tb& mil tbe vote stood, y HI t,
uay 46 ao ifoortfat

The bouae theu adjourned.
Tbe Mil will come up again MeuMuvy Ur

Tuesday.

IX KFJM0ELLX.

EuJogiei o U Lute B water

WAflBPfomg. August m -- Tbe i
under arraaicemeata that tedar'e.

sessMNi ia to be devoted to ivlocsa at gha
late ;4euator Beck, of Kentucky

Immediately aftr the readiaa of toe
journal Mr Blackburn presented
turns (which were agreed to; ezi

Bnfc It

the profound sorrow of tae senate at tae
death of Mr Beck, aad expressed tae de-
sire of his atfeociates to put on record taahr
admiration of his eharacter

Mr Blackbura made tae opcaittfsdV
drees.

Mr IngailH was the next spssksr Km
career he said, could not oeoaasnlaaai
otherwise than tm extraordinary and ot
staguiar aad unusual diauactioa. tea
rreut state proud of tu history, of Um
Uaeace of its families, of the honor of Us
berate names, ef the Achievements of her
warriors aad statesmen that strnasjar had
surpassud the swiftest in tbe men of seghi
tion sad the trnoflest in ts men lor
supremacy This obseejuy he said, is lor
tbe 9uiHt aad not for the dead. It a Mt
an lacoosotabie iameatattoo. It i a
strain of triumph. It bv an aflbmatjow to
those who surrt w that um our deemrtsd

conbempiatinc tae close of bis
life the monument of good deeds as awl
erected, more eadurbsjf tana bras and
krfiier than tbe pyramids of king, tsrataa;
u the sikot aad unknown future he eooJd
reply wUh mat aad pisasurnbie rnnHrlaaas
upou that moat iaipmalve aad asomeotoun
ssauranoe ever aeUveind u the
race He that bshaeoth ta me.
he were dead. ye4 sewlt he tivr and
ever iiveth and bebeveth ta
neverdMi

Tnimtes of affection, eataemaad must
onid bv MeaarilHRvarla, Vest.,

Vance. HaJ Alii,. Mornaa. Waena,
Hampton. Gireoo. Coma, Mcfhmmmmi
artiest. At ta dam of Mr. GmtsaVs

iianaoi'ieaias as aadtetnsot sstrx.
of


